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Industrial Alcohot Plant. Idaho f'alls Laborator)- of tht' Idaho Agri
cultural EXI)erlnH'!Ilt Station, re('eh'ln~ cull potllt()(>s.
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COOlIe ration or the Idaho Falls Potato Growers, Inc.



The Production of Ethyl Alcohol from Cull Potatoes
and Other Farm Crops

By
HOH.... 1tT BERESFORD and LEO ;\1, CnRISTExSEX·

7riIIIS BL·LLETIX repon .. the rc..ults oi iour ,'ear..' re:;earch
\.:.I financed hy ..pecial grant .. hy the Idaho legi"lature for :-tudies on the
method.. of producing indu...trial ethyl alcohol trom iarm crflp.., panicu·
larl~· irom cull potatoe;:,. Prior 10 l!t:Jli, abollt four year.. ' re.;earch on a
..nl..'1lle!" '>Calc had been done in the Departments of :\gricultural Engineer·
ing and .\gricultural Chemi"try, Pn gre.... reports ha"e heen made from
time 10 lime, hut thi .. is the fir ..t complete report of the eight years' re..earch
acti,·ity,

The lir .. t thn.-e "ection" pre..ent hriei review:> of the recent literature
penaining 10 pre..ent or potential markeh for ethyl alcohol. and to current
proce",,,ing method., and byproduct:-. Re-.earch leading to the de,'elopment
of an impro\'ed manufacturing proce"" i.. hrieAy c1e,;crihed, and a record
of the operation-. of the experimental plalll at Idaho Fal],., i;:, ne\:t pre"ellled,
following which (.'0,,1 ..tatemenh are given.

The broad economic ;:,ignificance of I)()\\'er alcohol a" it relates to
agriculture ha" been ade(ll1atcly (Ie~cribed in recent Cnited Slates Depart·
ment of .-\gricllltl1re I'!) ilnd Iowa State College bulletins II). and is
therefore given only ;:,mall attenti')I1 in the present report.

The MQrkcts for Ethyl Alcohol

The manufacture of ethyl alcohol i:> the olde..t of the organic chemical
indu:>tries and today i" 1110re wi(lely applied than any other. ~l1o:>t of the
alcohol is llla(lc hy the fermentation of various farlll products. but in
reccnt years a :-lllall productlcn has hecn developed thing ethylene from
petrolculll cracking ..till gase.. , and !ltill smaller amounls have been made
from <lctt,dene produl"cd from coke and lime, There arc five principal
market:> or the:> for ethyl alcohol:

• Agrl('uhuO\I Engln,·.'r and Ajo:rh-"l\\lrnl ('llE·ml~t, ,\grl('ul\ural ~~:<I... rl"H-lH ~lnllon,
r'-~I"'('\I \'(,1)'
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l. .h an intermediate in chemical manufacture. whl.:r(· it j~ ll!>(:d in
the production of acetic acid. ether. ethylene, ethyl acetate, ethyl
cet1111o~c. Illany dye, and medicinal., and olher chcmical product-.;

? A, a soh'en!. in paint.... \'arnishe".. lacqllcr~. fia\'oring extract-.. and
many medicinal prep..1.ration~;

3. A., a fuel. for lamp.. and ::.ll1all "IO\'e". and for internal comhtbliOIl
engine.. ;

I. .\, an antifreeze. particularly in aUlomobile radiator::.:

;;, A ... a hncrag:c.

In the Cnlled State., the Iota I annual production (If indu,trial alcohol
which doe.. 11m include that u'>ftl ill lJe\'cragc,.. a\"cral,('c .. more than I()(l
million gallon.. per year. It i ... thll .. (me of the large chcmi('al indu...trie ..
and I::. a p.ulicularly' imjXlrtanl one Ilt"cau-,e ethyl alcohol hOI" -.0 many U'>e"

Since mo~t of the alcohol j" produced from farm crop". the farmer
ha~ a real illtere~1 in the indu~lry. and anything that can he dOlle towanl
expanding Ihe market:. for elhyl alcohol i:> of illleresl to him. So c1o'-t i,..
Ihe relatioll,..hil> hetween agriculture and alcohol manufacture that in most
of the central European countrie,., the alcohol plal1l~ are largely farmer
ownc<1. The-.e plant,.. ordinaril~' make a crude grade of alcohol which i"
..hipped to central relining plant~ where it i:> prep<rrc<1 for .narket. II ha,..
hecn reportctlthat at one time there were 35.000 such farmer-(lwned plan",
in Germany alone (a).

There ha~ ne\-er Ixocn in the Cnih.·d Slate:> a de\'c10I'IlWI11 like that ill
the central European cIJUntrie". ahhmlgh hefore HlIl alc,ohol plant .. were
generall~' ~mall. IflCaied in the farm heh. largely in Jl1inoh. Indiana. and
Ohio. and lI,.,('(llllCally growll crop,... u,..ually corn. During the \\'orld \Var
the great increa'>C in the demand for alcohol in the manufaclure of muni.
tions and aircraft and lhe large tellllXlrary European demand for corn and
wheat made it ncce..~ary to expand the industry 011 the hasi" of large
faclorie... located along the Atlantic "ealXlard and operated wilh black"trap
molasses imported from the \\'e:>t Indies and South and Central .\lllerica.
At the end of the war. thc~e large cfJlTlpanies conti11lled to operate and
were ;lhle to :>l1pplant the smaller companies of the .\1idwe:>t. They CO\1

tinue to make f1lf):>t of the indl1:->lrial alcohol 113ed in thi~ country. 1l.~il1g

nearly all of the available hlal:k:>trap l11ola~scs. In addition 10 the:>\.'
factories. there arc "mal1er plant;. III Louisiana and C<ltifofnia u"ing
domestic and imported molasse,...

I)(>maud ror alCohol I~ alr"ln lucr,'lh,ln/o: r"l,l<1ly R~ tt... ,tdell~,· prorocnllll dt',-<'lol)~'
ShortR/{,' or molll~""" and la('k or tank.. ..,. w haul It hay<, (' ...."\<·11 II nl''' IntHt·'1t In
th,· u~" or dO"'I"~ll,· ('rOI»i III th,' Indu>ltlT. The 1.:. S, D"I",rtn"'llI of A/{rkultu ....
hal< ,1<'/'II1,'d 10 1<,.11 20,1)II<).OilO IltI~h .. l>l or it" >lurpl,,~ corn ror Ihl~ mIn...",.,..
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:\[any I>e()ple ha\'e thought that the American farmer could wcll
utilizc Ihe alcohol il1du~try a~ a market for ~lIrplu", and low-grade grains
and tubcr~, Xattlrally. intere",t in "'lIch a program ha", alway", been grcat
Cz.t in year~ when bountiful crop.. ha\'e reduced farm product price",. But
nearly c\'eryone has at the "",une time realized that domc~tic alcohol pro·
duet ion cannot he expanded until there i", al'>O an increased market for it.
Thl!'> iTltere~t ha" fir~t concentrated 011 Ihe \)(),,,,,,ihilities fo, new markets,

One 01 the rea-.on.. a(hall('ed ior the repeal of til{- pn hihiti(ln laws
wa~ that the he\'crage akohol im.lu'try would u,e large amount", of farm
prodl1ct~. It i" generally (."on,idered. however, Ihat further increa..e in
lle\'erage alcohol (''Olhumptioll i~ unlikely, and there ma~ e\'C'I1 he a re
(luction in con,umption, Certainly it c!06 nO! ..eem p,oh,;tule that thi .. u~e

provid6 the enlarged m..'lrkct farmer", are ~eeking.

There i.. no e\·idence of any cJen'!I'pmem in the ~ol\'ent Held likely to
illnea..e the demand Inr eth}'l akl hll. in iact. competin!! product, are
now and prol",...hly will l"{lIltinue !II cut \IUO the u-e of alcohol in thi ...
market. I{t't"ently manufacturer, lOi Aan,ring extrach h.'l\·e hroadca"'t an
ap!>t'al flOr rbearch on ~olvenh that might replace ethyl alcohul in tht:-.e
p~eparati(JIl', The rea'lIn for ~uch an appeal i", that the iederal law.. and
ngulatiolh have 1)("t'1l m....de -.(1 much lllore ~tringem ,ince the increa-.cs in
the tax on I~\"{.·ragc alcohol Ihat it i", ~nmelime" inconveni""nt 10 u-e it.
In r,ther ca-.('.. imprmefl ~vnthetic ,,,hClU~ better ,uiterl \(I "'1>e'Cial u-.e~

han' i/lund application e\el~ thnll~h they ClH more than dot,,. akoh"l.

()nly a few ~'ear~ ago ethyl alcohol wa.. the principal, :tlmo~t the only.
antifrceze u..ed in automobile radiator",: ami ahollt one-third of the total
p~l:/iliction oi elhyl :.lIcohol ..old into thi", market. \"hen wimer came. the
molOri~t put alcohol in hi~ alitonlObile radiator; now he buy.. a hranded
antiireeze that may be ethyl alcohol. cth~"lene glycol. methyl alcohol. i"o·
propyl alcohol. or ../.lUe mixture of the..e, ,\ch'erti"ing and other ..ale~
CO~h ha\"c IJcc"mc ~uch a large part ni the IOtal co~t. and raw material
"Udl a ",mall part Ih;\t thc original ach-amagc of ('thyl alcohol. low co",t,
ha~ lJel'ome of little illlponam:e, Talk abuut ru::,t inhibitor,., corro",ioll
prcvcntati\·e.., and e\a\xlratioll retardanh ha", m"er..hadowed con~ideratiOIl

uf the antifreeze propcrtie~. Antifreeze con"'lllllption i,. ~ca..onal, and the
amount u,.ed per car i.. ~l1lal1. Thlh to obtain a large \'olumc of di"trihu·
tion, il i,. nece",,,,ary HI a<!\·crti ...c in magazines ha\·ing wide c'irculati(lll, and
"uch sales campaign:> arc very eXIJoCn,.ive, A~ a lllat1er of c'ommon ~c1cn
tific knowledge. ethyl alcohol. i~opr<)pyl alcohol, and methyl alcohol are
con",iderel! C(lually good antifrceze material... :-\11 Ciln hc treated thl' ,,,me
way to retard corro,.ioll and c\'aporatitoll rate. .'\one i.. in itscli c()rro.~i\(',

hut ..illce thc w<Jter IhCd with them i~ quite apt 10 be. it hih herome conl
mon pr:ll'tice to include in the alc()hol :I material or combination of m;\
teriab de",ignecl to re(luce any nJrro~i\-e etieci of the mixllIfc.

Thlh it I,. ca",ily IXh,ihle to make lip ethyl alcohol antifreel:: prcpara
liOlh ililly a,. good a~ Ihe highly advcrti~el! methyl alcohol ami i~(JJlropyl
alcohol preparation.. that normally retail at $J.()lj per gallon. In fart,
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sc'"cral prcp.aration~ of this type arc marketed; but they arc not holding
their O\nl in the antifreeze markets, nOI because of any failure to meet the
:otandanls of quality but hccausc of failure to lIIeet compel;I;'·C adver
tising. Thus thi" market does not oller ITlllch promi!>C of expansion he
cause of the tr('mendou.. :otlllh of mone," needed 10 meet C{lm\lctiti,"c l><Ilc!-
campa;gl1~. .

As all intermediate for chemical manufacture. the future for ctlwl
alcohol sccm.., much hrightcr. The increasing usc of acetic acid and a;l
hydride. the recent dc\"clopment of elhyl cellulose. and many other prod
UCI~ lIsing or incorporating ethyl alcohol giyc encouragement to tho'>C who
ha\'c been working for new markel'>. \\'ell~equiJlped and well-financed
organizmion:- are carrying 011 the re~arch and de\·e1opmclll work. The
alcohol indlhtry and the farmer ha\·e to :>oke the prohlem. though. of
makingo eth}l alcohol availahle in adCfjllate amoul1t., at a stable and aurac
ti\·e price tl...... t can meet competition. Anything t1:at i., dOlle toward thi~

end w;lI greatly aid the imlll;;;;tries pioneering these new chemical prooucb

The u-.(' of ethyl alcohol a., a fuel hold., thc greate:-t immediate prom
i-.e. and it i., pertinelll that the dt:\·e1opment of a large product;rm of fuel
alcohol will aut(JIll:l.tically e~tabl;"h the condition favorable to large chemi
cal utilization. It i:-. therefore. tOward the use of eth~·l alcohol a~ a fuel
thai tho..e illtere~te<1 in an expanded market ior eth}1 alcohol have turned.
.\nd in thi ... field the he ... t approach has seemed to be the use of anh.nlroll'"
(water-free) ethyl alcohol in h'el1d~ with ga"Oline as a fuel for auto
moti\·c engines.

Power alcohol re..c...rch was acti\·ch umlertakell in the Cnitl."(l Statc~

in 193·? at the CIl;\er"ity of Idaho and at Iowa State College. The firM
attention wa., deWlted to studies of alcohol-ga:>oline blend:- a., ftlel~ for
internal cOlllhll~tioll engine.. of the "park ignition-vapor injection type
bccau...c it i., the type lll(ht gCllerall~· lbed. Te,.ts at the L·niver.,it~- of
Idaho showed conclu.,i\·e1y the "uitahility of Stich fuels (3). The php.ical
chemical properties of \'ariotb hlends werc studied. and a comp;ehell!>;Ye
series of te ... t" in a commercial-type te"t engine were conducted at Iowa
State Col1ege. who...e Committee on the t:se of Alcohol in ;\lotor Fuel
i""ued snen progrcs.~ report1> on various phases of the subject (4). The
United State Departmelll of .\griculture ('?) made a prc1imin'lry :.tlld~

of the economic phases.

The Chemical FoundatiOIl. a Ilonprofit ('ducatiollal and research
organi~ation of l\ew York City. financed a commercial scale experiment
a\ Atchison. "ansa". Power alcohol W<l:' made from a w;<lc var;ety of
farm crops from Hl3G to 1938. and a total of nearly 20 mitliCJ11 gal1o11s of
blended fuel wa" (listr;buted in the ~lidwest, The history of this project
was reviewed before a Senate Committee hearing in 1939 (:j). As an
experimental project. a great deal of \·aluable information and experience
was gained. In I!)38 an effort was made hy a group of interested in
d;v;duals to put the project 011 a commercial basis. but the profit margin in
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the manufacture of the alcohol was in~ufficient to pay the large sales
de,'e!opment eOlot~ inherent in the marketing program u<:cd, and Ihe
comp..'lny wa!> forced to su~pend operations,

The report!> from Ihe !>e,'eral stale and federal re~arch laboratories
are in good agreement. and the following summary of Ihe properties of
alcohol-&.·..oline blend!> repre-.cnts the conscnsu,. of opinion. Suh~lantially
the ~me condu~ion., were annoUlR-ed in Sweden between Hl'!5 and 1930,
and "llh!iCflllemly conlirmed hy re!;Carch workers in England. Germany,
and other European c(luntrie,..

J. .\nhydrou,> ethyl alcohol i., mi~ible with gasoline in all propor
tion,.. and ~t1ch hlcnd~ remain homogeneous under condition::. easily
maintained in eOlllmercial distrihution and u,;e of motor fueb.

'!. Blend... containing not mnre th..'ln about '!.j per cent of anhydrous
eth\'! illcohul ha'-e pll\"~ical-chemical prr'pertie::> ~ nearh' like tho~e of
gasoline the~.. can he ~I-.cd interchangeably with ga-.oli& of equal anti
knock "alue in autom<lti,'c engine.. now generally employed without any
change in engine adju~lment.

:J. C ...ed in Ihi ... n'k'lnner, IXlwer alcohol i" a "alliable antiknock agent,
and tim... i~ not ..oldy a replacement or ..ub",titute ior ga..oline bm a
material lI'-C<l to impro"e the antiknock cluality oi motOr fuel.

I. The efficiency with which alcohol burn,., and ih effect of improv
ing the combu~li(ln etlicit'ncy of the ga-.oline with which it \\"a<, mixed
resuh in a ~pecilic fuel cOIl~ulllptiqn with the blend a~ Ill\\" a~. or fre
quently lower than. that of ga~olit1e of equal antiknock rating even though
the heating value of alcohol i" only ahmlt .0 per cellt Ihat of ga~oline.

.J. Engine operation a~ regard::> IXlwcr Olilput. smOoth performance,
and other characteri~tic~ i~ generally more satisfactory with alcohol blends
than with ga~()line, e~pecially in high-compre::;sion engines.

G. ."-lcohol blends burn more completely than does gao;oline. yielding
les::> carbon and earbon monoxide.

.\ sudden change in the phpical-chemical properties of alcohol-gaso
line blends occurs when the alcohol coment is increased much abo"e 25
per cent hy \'olume. Jf more than '~5 per cent of alcohol is 10 be used,
the engine 11111~t hc specially adjll:.tcd 10 lise the chosen blend. Such is the
case in racing engines where blcnds containing ,0 per Cellt or more of
alcohol arc very gcnerally lI:>cd hecau::;e of the great power outplll such
fuels provide. But such hlends are of only academic inten~st to e"eryday
motori!-Is. Careful !>cientific IC",!:; and large-locale commercial distribution
have :.hown that the blends best suiled to commercial the in present-day
engit1e~ arc Iho",e containing from :j 10 'W per cent of anhydrous alcohol.

\\'ith an allilual motor fuel con"Ulnption now Humin\{ ahout 25,000
million gallon!> per year in the Cnited States. the potential market for
power alcohol is Ihlb hetween 1 :!.')O million and 5,000 million gallons per
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year. The il.llllUal 1l10(Or fuel con::,unlption in Idaho b approximately SO
million gitHons. enough to u"e between 4. and ]6 million gallon::. of alcohol
per year. Translated to grain needed to produce this amount of 31cohol.
the !XlICllIial United States market is between 500 and 2.000 million bush·
cis, and the Idaho market is between 1.6 <Iond 6.4 million bu:->heb. In terms
of pOlaloc~. the pOlcmial market:> are 50 to 200 million tons. and 0.6 to
2.1 million 10lh, respccli\'cly.

The hlending of allhydroll" alcohol with gasoline i:-. a ::.imple mechan
ical procedure. pouring them together and mixing by stirring. But since
gasotines from \'arious source:. vary greatly in important characterbtics,
the dose"" technical ..upervi-,ioll at the blending plant mu<.t he exerci:-.ed to
insure entireh- sati~iacton· iuel blend,,_ \'olatilitv chara('"teri..tic". anti
knock value. gum and <;ulfur content". and other ch3ract('r~ of the gaSOline
must be closely watched_ For this rt~d,;,o11 it is desirable that blending be
done where ade<luate technical guidance and te~ting facilities are 3\'ailable.
Thus blending 1113)' be"t he done at the refinery, at the alcohol plant. or at
central hulk and blending planb_

In addition to the technical a"pech of the blending program. the
complex traffic regtllation~ and rate." abo must be taken into account.
BrokeJI haul,; are to be a,-oided. e~pec13l1y in ca::.e blending-in-tramit rates
cannot be ioCCured. Xatural breab in transportation. such a<. a pipe line
termil131 or a dock where gasoline i" tran .. ierred irom barge 10 rail or truck
unit.:-, are e.'I(a11lple~ of break~ that can be used to advantage in blending.
Truck movement of l,rasoline. being more flexible than rail transportation,
fre<luently fits well imo a blending program.

To calculate the value of power alcohol in the competitive motor fuel
market is Tlot a "imple matter, because it is influenced by mallY factor,,_
111 general. the ,'alue of power alcohol is the sum of ib value a!o> replace·
ment fuel for ga<.o]ine and ih "alue a" an antiknock agent. Thus ilS value
is detcrmine<1 by the price of the ga'oOline ha,-illg an antikmx:k ,'alue e<lual
to that of the blen<l and by the dilTer('nce between the price (.f that gaso
line and some lower grade. Only when a specific location, grade of hlend
to be prep:l.red, and plan of procedure are decided upon loan the cxact
value of power alcohol be calculated.

Octane numher
of the blend

alcohol)
)
)

100

Since ga~olilles "ary in their r('spon~ to alcohol additi;)l1. as ther also
vary in their response to other antiknock agents, thcr(' are some disagree
ments amOIl!: the many repOrt~ of the antiknock value of power alcohol.
Both the Idaho (J) and thc Iowa (4) "tudies havc shown that a value of
1,10 octane is a conSCl'vati,-(' average of the \arious reported dat<l. Using
this value. the expected octane numher of a blend may be calculated from
thc pel' CCllt of alcohol in the blend and the octane number of the ga"oline
by usc of the following fOl'lllula:

(Per cent of gasoline ) (Per cellt of
(times octane ) + (tillle~

(numher of the gasoline) (140
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Tim,> ii a 10 per ('em ble.nd i.. made with a lj,j octane <Tao.olinc, the expecled
octane rat inK of the hlend i~; l>

i 91) x H.i) + llU x 140)

Ion
.\leuhol allli tetraeth~l lead may he u·ed IOgether. each exerting its

(,wn influence upon the alltiknol..-k raling a- thl.ugh the I'1her were not
I,re-.em. Thi .. fa('!. nnw fl"('ci"ing iurth(~r im'e-tigatioll. indicate.. a ..()me
what more economical wa~' 10 u-e power alcohol than to u..e it a.lone,
Power akoh(11 and henzene may a],.o he lI ..ed t(j't::ether. till.' I.enzene lX'ing
aholll ha.1f a ... eITectin:~ a .. cth~'l aln,hl,l in rai ..in~ the antikn"ck ,-alue. Le~"

i.. known ahout the Ct,mhilled IIlfluenc(: of the two u-.("(I lltgether. Oh"i
"u ..ly alc(,h<l!. l>t'nlent: awl tetra.eth~-l !l'ad ma~ al-" iX' u-.ed together.

T1m.'C ,l{rade... hi Ka ..' line art~ /;!encrally marketed, not including a"i3
lion kin<1.. , The"e ditTer fre'lll each other I'rimarih- in the antiknock
value... The I"we.. t /;!ra.de varic.. fre III a i<,w oi -ttl tn ~ high of Ii; loct3ne;
the middle "r "H.eJ::ular" J!radt· i... generally:'! {(l :-1 (O(.'tanc: ami the "'I' or
"Premium:' ~tj to:"O "·"Ul('. The trend i.. delinitdy toward hig-ht:r valuc...
to n'lttt tht.' rl:1:!lIin:ment ... oi Ihe hiJ,!her c(ll1lpre~ .. i(l:n pre...urco> which th:
at1tl.n1<,ti\(' t.'n~il1t.,'r deJlel1d~ up"n trJ improve iuel t'C"n"!ll'- and ell~ine

periormance. In J{elleral. Ihe ditliculty IIi increa,..ing- (,,-'tant.' ,-allle" of
m(,t(,r fud ... i.. the limiting iat'tllr in thi .. trend. :h-iatilou fuel .. ,an- from
~;J til aboul !t11 octane. with 1011 octane iud.. a,-ailahle in limitC{1 anlollnt.:..

The inaea..c 1Il antikm ck ratill~ i~ ohlained by the u,..e ui impro\"t'fl
retinery prt t·e..·c......uch a.. t:Taddll1~. l'"lymerizatir,n, or hydrogenation,
and 11\' the u..t' Ilf antiknock aKenl ... d which tetraetln"l leafl i... the mo... t
g-t·ller;lIy u..t'd. Sinre telfaeth~1 lead j" a dangen,u: pui ..on. it'> n-.e is
regulal(-(I 10 ..ait·guard public health, "l{ej.JlIlar'· grade" generally cOll!ain
I to'! t'uhic celllimctcr... of tt'traethyl lead per gallon. whilc the "Premium"
grade" gencrally contain tht' full ;\ CUhlC centimeter.:. I)(:r g-alloll allowed by
iaw..\.:. r<'1:"af(l~ the influence upon Ihe antiknock ,·alm~. tltt' tir,..t cuhic
ce11limeter of lead a(lded to ga,,"lint' i.. con ..iderably more etTecti'-e than
the ..Ct·cm!. which ill turn i" more etTct'ti,'e than the third. ami ~o 011. Thi~

faet impo~e" rather lletinite limitation:-- upon the alltiknf>ck \"alne.. that can
he obtained in thi~ manner.

Xa\llralh·. the eXira trt.'atnll.~lJ!' llsed to rai ..e thc antiknork ndlle of
ga~{)line im:rca~t' it~ C(1'o1. But becall ..e they arc more efficiently \1tilizc(1 in
the engine. !>\lch high antiknock ,'allle ft1el~ arc worth more to the motor
i"t. The :.pread betweel1 the ...everal grade" ,·arie.:. from (Inc area. to all~

other amI from time to timt', Con;,umer demand and other marketing
factor~ rather than eo"t of treatrl1elll go\'ern the spread.

On the ha...i .. of thi .. i111aly ... i ... the "alue oi akohol in the competitive
market may hc calclllat<.'(l. I f. in the example aho\'e. the lir, octane ({aso
line ('0,,1-> the blender .j ('cnh IX'r gall<ln exc1ush'e of ta.xe". and he .:.elb
the :'! to ;1 octane hlend at ,;.\~ cel1!'> per gallon on the ...;nne lm... i:., the
vallie of the alcohol u'>Cd to make the 10 per cent bleml i,,;
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II{JIJx,;,;';}· (!,Ox';.OO}

10
12.5 ccnl~ per gallon

I!).J cenh per gallon
10

If ga'>olinc pritc,., arc higher, 3::. in Idaho, but the ,>preao remailh the !>allle
a.. in the al)()\'e examplc, the value of the akohol is higher. Thu", if the
(j,; octane ga..oline CO::.b 1'2 cents per gallon <{no the ,'2 to '-.l blend ..cJ[~
at It}'4 cent,.. the \'alue of the alcohol i:;:

(100 x I'!,.,;) l!)(J x I'?OO)

1;.0 cent-. per gallon

I f the "'pread between the grade" widen.." Ihe value of the alcohol
crca-.cd, T11l1~ if Ihe low('r grade co..t" only 4Yl cent .. and Ihe ;'2
hlend ~lh al ,j.'.. cellb, the "alue of Ihe alcohol hecome,.:

,90 x ,'U;) - (!UI x 1..:;1I)

III

Such calt-ulation'> may he made fflr a greal \ariely of rondition ... and
\'alues ,-ar~ing hom a low of !'! cent .. per gallon to a high of an,uno 3;,
cellI'> per ~'3l1on for the akdlol ('an he calculatCfI. That i", Ihere i!> no
..,ingle value for power alc()hol in lhe competiti\'e motor fuel market. bUI
il i" worth appreciahly more than the ga..---olille il replace". u ..ually ahoul
Jl) ('ents per gallon more. The Iowa State College hulletin 'I) iudie'lIe"
that '4unelhing like 18 cent., per gallon, cxc!u"i"e of I......e.':l. h a fair value
in Iowa. In Idaho. hecau-.e of higher ga,.oliue price,.. the fair ,'alue fol
lowin~ the ....1.me rea,,('ning i" aboUl '!3 cents per gallon, cxch",iH' oi taxc".

:\Iore Ihan 1 millillll gallon.., oi power alcohol were ~old in the :\Iid·
we"t during the period 1~):Jlj to I !1;~I'. The ....1.les price wa~ t.", ccnl-, pu
gallon at til(' plant. exc!u ..ive of W.xe~. According 10 information from Ihe
lIlal1UfaClurer~ and di~lriblltor", Ihi" repre~nted Ihe lOp priee at which il
could find u-.e. and required the di .. tributOr., to charge a ..mall premium
for the blend..\11 agr<.'C(\ that '20 cent" repre.,('tlt.':l more nearly the ('om
petitivc "alue ill Ihat area.

Power alcohol has to pay the 1>ame federal lax a .. ga..oline. I\amcl~

1YJ cents pcr gallon. In 111051 states power alcohol pays the .....1111e .':Itate
tax paid 1Iy ~asolinc, Idaho and :\ehraska. howc,'er. specifically exempt
I)()wer alcohl,I madc from crop:> grown within continental United ~tate~

from payment of the state tax. Some efforts have been made to .,ecure
excmplion fl'Olll payment of thc federal tax on lhe alcohol and e\,('n on
the alc()hol-ga~I;lle hlend.

These tax (lifferCllliab ha\"{~ a large bearing upon the ":Ilue of farm
products \I!ocd for alcohol manufacture. Thus in :\cbra:oka, a"",ullling' corn
i" the raw matcrial and )'iel(11) '20 gallons of alcohol per hu ..hel, the value
of the tax differential calculated to a bushel of corn. Ix'colllc~ I'!VJ CClll-,

per bu ..hcJ. In Idaho, 'h1>liluing potatoc.. are used 10 make the alcohol and
yield ',W gallons per ton, the value of Ihe tax: differential, calculatcd to a
ton of pOtalOe... l)('comcs $1.10 per !On.
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The Production of Ethyl Alcohol

The methods u<;td in the manufacture of power alcohol differ only in
,mall detail from tho<;e used in the production of other grade~. e"cept that
akohol u-.e<1 to hlend with g:lSoline nm,t be practically moi;;;mre-irce. which
nece""ilate... an additional pmce"ing ,tep. The raw material, u!>Cd for
power akohol manufacture need not be of a" good cillality a-. tho'>C u-.e<l
for l>e\"crage akohol and \arimh ,hart cut-. may he emplo~:('(1. But in
g'eneral. the prcx:e,.,e., for the \'aril'u-. kind., of alcohol haw~ !)('{'11 the ..ame
and 11.."lye not changed in many year," In fact. it ha~ gl;:nerally I cen col1<;id
ert=(1 the pruce,.,e-. were nf)t 'll-.ceptihle to fundamental imprO\'ement.

The raw 111..'lterial ... u..e<1 for akohol manufacture art' oi twO Keneral
type-. :

I. Tho,.e containing ... tarch, ~uch a" the grain" and \\ hite and sweet
potatoe" ;

t. Tho,.e cOlllaining ...ugar,.., ,uch as "ugar beets and "'atlf'.

The pnx:c.,:--ing of 'tarch material~ requires nine manufacturing steps:

I. Preparation of the raw material,., for proce""ing:

"? Sterili:mtiOIl Itf the ma,h ami gelatinization of the ,tarch hy cook·
ing with water;

:J" Saccharilimtioll of the cook«1 ...tarch to com·crt it to fermentable
.,ug-ar, ;

I. Fermentation of the ,acl+arilied ma~h with carefully "t'!ected am!
prep..ued yea!>!:>;

.J. ])i.,tillation of the fermented ma,h to ,eparate the Cfud(' alcohol:

(i. Fractionation of the crude alcohol to prepare Ihe grade rc<[uired;

,. l)en:\tlll:lIion of the alcohol to llleet the requirements of the Fed·
eral Alcohol Tax Unit;

S. Evaporation of Ih/,' ~pent ma~h to recO\"er the valuable lin fer·
Illcnted portioll of tl1e raw material;

9. Conversion of the carhon dio"ide from the f('rmentation to liquid
or solid fOl'1ll (dry icc).

The prep,arallon of the raw Illaterial~ varies with the material u~e(1.

Grain., arc ground ill a roll or hammer mill. with or without deaning, to
T(.move inert material!>. Oat-. and rice l11U~1 also be hullecl for ~ati"factory
plant operation. Potatoc~ and (,ther tubers are !'''ually wa,hed but nOl
ground. The amount of raw material "wrage re<juired depend.. upon olher
,wrage facililies availahle on iarnh or in de\'awrs near the plant.
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In the lI~tlal pnx:c<]urc the ground grain i:. mixed with water to yield
a lIl<l:.h containing alxllIl one ]h1.rt of total dry matter to :.ix of water,
and thi:-- mixture is cooked hy direct ~ICall1 injection in c1(J~[ \"c:,>~1s pro
\'i<lcd with agitator:.. Thc~c cookers may he ,'('niea! O( horimntdl. Po
tatoe:. and :,>wcct potatoes art· generally cooked whole in a ,'cniea! cooker
with a t"Ollleal hOl!om 10 facilitate di~hargc. and are hlowll under pressure
at the completion of the cooking period. The starchy material" 1ll11:.1 he
cooh'C:l lImil the starch has gelatinized. which ordinarily re<luirc,. :10 to (if)
minute,> al ,j to 40 pound" of "team prcs:>un',

The cookt.·d Ilm,h i,., then cooled. preferably by ,"aCllmll C\·:l!)(,ration.
to 1'<1.(ocharilication temperature. ,).) to I),j0c.; and at that point the .....1.(:
charifi(<Ition agent i~ added. Ordinaril~' this i", dried h.1.r1ey m.1.1t hut r~'e

malt is al'lO u..e<1. and in European plant", where the harley m..,h i~ made
at the alcohol plant. gr('('11 or undried n1.,,11 i::. 1I-.e<1. :\Iah i~ made h~

carefully ~teepillg harley or other ~uitahle grain until it i.. thoroughl~

nJOi~ten('(1. then allowing it to germinate in Jlile~ on Ihe malting A('or or
preferably in ..lowly flltating drum", \\'hen Ihe dia!>lalic ,·;t1l1e 11." .. readl('(1
a n1."ximUIll. il i.. u-.c<1 a" wei Igreen) malt or is dried lor fUlure U'-C.
The amount of dried 111.,,11 u,.e<1 \'ari6 frNl1 around l:i per cent of the tolal
grain to a", Illuch a~ I;) per (·cnl. POIatoe", recluirc l,j per rCllt of dried
malt on a dry h.,,,,i~. Ahotll (;0 lX'r cent as much green malt i~ re<luir('(1.
011 a dry ba.. i",. for grain or potatoc....1:. i", needed of drie<1 n1."h.

The ""'1ccharif~'ing Tlla",h i" held no to 120 mi!lUle~ at the pr(,per
temperature. thell coole<1 hy pumping through a cooling coil to til{' fer·
Illelller. Preferahly the fermenter" are dosed "teel tank" prO\'ided with
Ihe ne<:e,,-.ary drain line. a cooling coil. and inlet .. for n1.""h. inoculum.
and water. al\(I a carhol1 dioxide outlet. The yea"t i", prep,ared in "1)C('ial
C<luipnlt'nt pnJ\'i(led for it:. clllti\·ation. ll:>lIall~' in the 1o<'II1e kiml (,f ma"h
lhc<l in the fermellter",. The inoculation ratio i,., prcferahl\' ,j to 10 ]X'r
cent of Ihe final ma"h ,·olume. Fcrmcmation is lbualh ~taned with '1

ma:-.h temlX'rature of ahout '!j" C. alld the maximum ternperalUre i~ !lot
permittcd to ri:.c aho\'e ahout ;j'!O C. Ferlllclllation rC<luire:-o fmm If! to 9l)
hUllr~. depending UpOIl the kind of ~·ea~t. the Illa~h concentration. the fer·
Tllcnting temper.lture. type of r:lW material. and other f:lctor",.

'''hen tIle fel'1nell1atiol1 is (·omplde. lhc fermcnlcd ma:-oh 1~ pumpcd
to the heer :-olil1 wherc thc crude alcohol is rcmCl'c<1 hl' <lircet or indirc<:l
stcam heating. Thi,. nude alcohol \'apor i~ then rL'Ctified hy P;I.~"lll,E:"
through anmher (OrUm11 from which it cl11erge~ al a strel1gth of aboul 95
pel' cenl alcohol II,\" \'olume. ready for lhc final dehydr.llioll. The Ii pcr
ccnt of water preselll in lhis alcohol l11a\' be relllo\'cd !I,. al1\' of se\'cral
methods. with lime or anhydrous cakilllll'~ulfate, by deh,,:<lrat'ioll in \'apor
ph:lse with an)' of se\'eral dehydrating agent~, or hy drying through re
action of thc water with cthers. OrdinariI\- the mClhod u~cd is ha!>C<1
upon the di"lillatioll with !Ienzene, .
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,\nlwdrOll:o. akohol is next denatured in aeeordance with Federal Al
cohol Ta;' Cnit rccjuiremcnt,.., under the supen'ision of go\'crnment repre
se11lati\·cs "tatiollcd at the plalll, and is ready for shipment.

The "pent 111a"h or !'>tillagc i,.. taken to the feed reem·cry plant where
the valuahle protein, fat:.. minerals, and other con"timent" of fecdillg \'alue
are rC('()\'en."d, ,\hout one-lm1f thc total solid" contcnI can he rec.)\·cred Iw
screening. which i" the fir"t :.-tep u:.cd. '"ariOlls processe" ha,·c heen de
"e1oped for drying the..e :.olid.,. the 1Il0,..t cct)llom:cal onc lIiing stack ga.-.es.
The filtratc i... evaporated to t5 to 3'> per cent tntal solid" content. mixed
with the dried screening,., and this mixture again dried with :o.team or
direct heat. Theoretically. all of the unfermented raw material "houle! he
recovered hy Ihi., method.

The carhon dioxide formed during fermentation is C<lllected and
purified hy wa,..hing. then compre.,1>Cd and cooled to a li(IUid. in which foml
it is :-.Old ill nlinder.s for carhonation of soft drinks and other U'-CS, The
liquid may I~ evaporaled in "uitable equipment 10 yield carhon dioxide
,.now which can he compre,,~l into hrick" known as dry ice. For every
iii pound" of ethyl akohol Ihere should also he formed +4 pound.s of car
hon dioxide. It u.,ualh· i,. nOI economical to reco'·er all of the carhon
dioxide hecau,.e the fir",t e,·oh'ed in the fermematioll is contaminated with
air. L'",ually .l.:l 10 ·UI pound" of dry ice arc made per gallon of alcohol
produced.

The manufanure of alcohol from -.ugar"conlamlng raw material,. i"
~impler than from ~tarchy raw materiab. :\Iola~:>es i~ "imply dilmed with
water. with or wilhout acidificatiQn with sulfuric acid, and i" fermenlecl.
Ordinarily it is not ct'ollomical to rct"O"er the unfermented solid.,. Sugar
cane is cru,.hed in the l1"ual manner. and the liquor containing the sugar
is fermented without funhc.r treatment. The bagasse remaining may he
used in the manufacture of wallboard or used as fuel. Sugar heets and
arlichokes are wa",hed, sliced, and placed in a (lilTusion h.1.ttery, The
diffusion liquor is fermented wilhout further treatmel1t. The pulp re·
maining is of \·alue as a feed for cattle and sheep,

E(juipmem needed 10 carry OUI the process descrihed has heen (Illite
well ,,{anclardizcd. and white small imprm·emcnts ha\·c from {illle to time
heen de\'eloped, the fundamelltal operations ha\'e remained unchanged for
many years. The yields of alcohol and byproducts and the cost of facton·
operations generally arc rather well known. The United States Depari
ment of Agriculture ('n has descrihed the process and equipment in some
detail. Rcliahlc cost data have been given in this and other puhlications,
and -"'ud} estimates and statemel1ts are generally in good agreement if
they arc placed upon the !loame basis of raw material cO"t and quality,
plant capa.citr. production, location. and byproduct credits.

A general COst estimate which may he regarded as approximately
accurate for grain., and tuhers. is as fol1o\\'s, as!<uming a plant of econom
ical ,..ize operating at cap.1.city, COsts being gi\·en in terms of a gallon of
undenatured anhydrolls elhyl alcohol:
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Haw lIIaterlal at one cent per pound of dry matter content•......$O.26
Factory operations costs, Including capital charges. . 0.08

Total charges , ,$0.34

Credit for byproduct feed at $25 per lOll .SO.08
Credit for dry Ice at $25 Iltr ton. salea six montbs of the year 0.02

Total byproduct credlts

='('1 COsl of alcohol wllh bYllroduc[ credit~

·Indudf>. malt 11.00 Pf·r bu 'hd (3~ l>(lund,,).

. $0.10

'0.24

Corrcl,:tl"fl 10 the ~allle h...~i~. the Cnited Stale~ Department of .\gri
culture It) e~lim.."lle i .. $0.%/'\ per galkn. the Iowa State C"llt:j!{" ( l) e~ti·

male i .. $U:?3G per gallon. and the .\tchi ..on Agrol Olmp.1ny I;;) .,t3tement
gi\·e.. ~n.2·?H per gallon a.. the co..!.

Of the lotal CO~I. the ch.irge for raw In.'llerials repre'o('llI .. :~I per cent.
and CO"I of factor)' operalion.. only ~l per cenl. QIJ\-iou..h. therefore. it
i.. in ll~ mo,>t economical po~ ..ihle utiliza:ion oi the raw n"''lterial Ihrough
maintenance of lhe maximulll po:-:.iblc yield. that large ret'lucti(ln~ 1II co..t
O1a\' be ..ccured. and il "hollld a],;,o he noted th"l dried h......Je\' malt costs
three limes as much per pound as does the principal raw nlalcrial. There·
iore. if il can be replaced by "'Omething cheaper. a gain can he Tmde.
E<lually ob"iou,> is lhe fact lhat only minor gain<, can be Il"''lde through
reduclion of factory operation.. charges.

How efficient i" thi.. onhodox procedure?' The t..:niled Stale.. De
I),'lnmelll of Agriculture ('n repons Ihat from polaloes conlaining '12.2
per cent dry Il)''ltler this proce"s yield:. 22.9 gallons oi anh~·drolh alcohol
and :6 IX"llllld!> of dry residual solid:. per IOn oi potaToe... Since Iheretic
ally 11.61 pOllnds of starch are re(luired to produce Olle gallon (G.Gl
IXltlllds) of alcohol. Ihe alcolwl repre1>CnlS ·?2.9 x 11./01 = ~WJ.9 pounds
of "larch. Then the prodm"t!>. alcohol. carbon dioxide. and (Ir)' residual
solid" repre:->ellt iG.O + "Wtd) = 3-11.!1 jX1ul1ds of dry maw"r per 1011 of
potatoes charged TO process. Bm a tOil of potatoes of The (iliality a~sllll1ed

contains 2.000 x 0.229 = 158.0 pounds of dry matter. That i:;. there is a
loss in process of 458.0 - 3·11.9 = 11 G.l pounds of dry matter per Ion of
potatoes. or 25.4 per cent. In this case. the process is. therefore. only
N.G per cellt efficient.

WhCll lhis mel hod of ·lIlaly"is is applied 10 <,I her pllhli~hed (lata,
similar losses arc fOllnd. Thus the Iowa Stale College bulletin (4) re
ports yie1<1 (lata wilh corll "howing a 1;'1.8 per cent lo~s in pnKe-;s, and
yield <l:tta from commercial akohol plants reveal lo";.c~ varying from
about 11 10 20 per cent of Ihe dry materials charged to proces... Similar
losses in this process have been found in the experimenlal pl:mt f)llCrations
in Idaho. and have been confirmed in Ihe laboratory.
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This condition clearly indicate:. an 0PIXlrtunity for impOrtanl re
duction~ in alcohol co~t:.. and twO re"earch objecti\'e" can, therefore. be
~t up:

1, Find a cheaper ~"lccharificatioll agent than dried harley mail;

2, Eliminate the cause of the large raw material losse" occurring in
the orthodox proce~" for the production of ethyl alcohol.

Thez-e h.n-e been the ohjecti"es of the re:.earch program de-.crihed III the
following "ectiQn,

Experiment.1 Alcohol Plant Operations snd Research

Ounng the period of laboratory scale research at ~Iu-.cow, prior to
con"tructing the e.xperimental plant at Idaho Falls. particular attention
wa~ gi\"cn to the dC\"el(lJln~nt of methods for the economical production
of high quality green malt from locally grown barley. Thi:. program was
"ucce~~ful and the green lIlalt unit in the plant was <Iuite o;atisfactOl ~',

In 1939 re~arch wa.....tarted on the development of a suitable commercial
:.cale method and equipment for the production of mold bran. a still lower
cost S<1ccharificati(1Il agent that had had thorough laooratory :;calc stud\
at Iowa State College (4), This etTort, too. was successful; and the plant
wa~ operated for se"cral months using mold bran produced in a -.emi
commercial "Cale unil.

The mold bran was made by growing a selected strain of the fungus
Aspergillus ory::ac Oil treated wheat bran. Its chief ad\'antage o\'er
green malt i~ the fact that it can be made in 2 days as compared with the
!) to 18 day.. requircd for green malt production, In addition somewhat
less i~ re<luire<L sO that it is a little more economical than is green m..'llt.
It is particularly well ;.uited to u-.e in large plant operations. and since it
can be made at higher temperature" than can grcen malt, it is well adaptcd
to use in areas where maintenancc of satisfactory temperatures for malt
production is somewhat difficult,

The development of two low-cost saccharification agents and of suit
ahle mcthods and e<luipmcnt for their production thus accomplished the
first objectil'e of the research program. The second problem, the low over
all reco\'ery, was nOt 501I'ed when the experimental plant was put into
operation, ami this was the principal objecti"e of the research program
during ID·W,

It is 110t possible here to describe all of the research done, A very
large numher of yeast cultures was tested. cooking time and temperature
were varie(l. sc\'eral fermcntation temperatures were used, many yeast
l1utrients and growth stimulants were studied at several concentrations,
and much other work wa" donc, all yielding nothing of importance a"
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rcgard~ improvcmcllI in o\'crall recoveries. Q\"crall ellicie:1cics of :\fOtllld
SO per celli were the rule in the plant and in the lahoratory scale fermen
tations. The laboratory scale fermentations with grain:-; gavl' somewhat
higher rcco\'erie~. llsually around 85 per cent of theoretical.

Finally the answer was found in the laboratory during the SUlllmer
of 1940. It was observed that when cooked starch ma..hc~ 3fC coole<.!
irom cooking temperature 1100· C. or alx,,'c) to saccharification tempera
tUfe I ;:i5· to GO· C.). some hitherto unsuspected irrc\"cr:-;ible physical
chemical changes occurred in the slouch. The:.e first were found through
meaz,urcmcnt of ma.,h \'i~(,~i[ic .. after sll.ccharifi<'·ation, and the\' wefC

imlllediately confirmed by fermentation studie". Sulhequemly - X-ray
ditTractioll ..ludic" at the Iowa Corn Research In.-;titure ga\·e further
contirmation.

It then was found that if the cooked potatoe.. or gmin 11\a...h were
wken directly irom the cooker. at a temperature of HlO' C. and added
immediately in a <,uitahle mixer. with sufficie11l cold water ('ontaining the
",;lccharification agent to lower the temperature imtantanCl,u... ly tn .j:)" C.
the-.e irre\·er ... ihle ch.:mge.. could be almo"t entirely eliminau.'d. \\"ith this
rapid Illa,h cooling procedure. it further was ohsen-ed that the ratio of
mold hran or malt to the potawe.;; or grain wa., a Ill,,...t important factor
in determining the yields oj alcohol and oi re ... idual "Olids.

Thi.. ,ituatiOIl is de-.crihed by the data shown graphically in Figure 1.
Exactl~· the s.."\me relation,hips were inund for other tuber., amI for all of
the common grains. being somewhat Ie",., pronounce<! in the ca...e of grains
than with tubers. Furthermore. the optimum cOIKentratinn of malt or
mold bran with tuhers was alway.. almo~t exactly twice that for grains. all
of which required the -..1.l11e amount of the '><lccharificatioll ag"cnt. It will
he noted that with both tubers anc! grains the amount of the -.an:harifka
tinn agent for hc,>t yields is considerahly Ie".. when the mash is quickly
cooled than when the old slow cooling method is employed.

Tnl)le J. - COlllJHlrl~OIl or nltohol nnd IoYl)rodllCI fe('I] ,·ll'ld~

II}' old lind new IlrOCf'~ses

Old !lrOCeS8 Xew Ilroce88

Anh)'droua Dr)' Loa. in ,\nhydrou. Dr) I........ ill
alcohol residual procen alrohol re_id"al pr""es.

per ~eJlt ,olid. lIer ~ellt per ~e"l wlid. per ttlll
of total per tent or tolal of total per cent of total

dr)' \"Ial dry dry dry 10lal dry dr)'
mattu mailer nlallU HUllu ",aller malltr

Cull whUe potntoC8.••• 25.6 41.0 13.9 3,10 39.4 0.'Al'l'r:lge (lul\llly
grain sorghums ...... 30.5 Z9.S 16.5 33.8 ."l8.4 '.0

High quality corn ......• 3~.~ 28.0 U.8 3i.& :12A 1.3
Al'erage quality corn. 31.0 29i 15.i 33.6 39.2 1.6
Low Quality corn ..... 29.6 32.0 15.9 31.9 ~0.4 3A
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C ...ing this quick cooling' and OptillUUll concentration 'If s<.ccharifica
tion agelti. the yield,.. ,..howl1 in Tahle I were obtained. These are COl1lp.uoo
with the "ields obtained from the S<1me raw materials with slow mash
cooling an-d larger re<luirements of the saccharification agent. Yields with
mold hran and with green mall were practically identical when each was
used at it~ oplimum concentration.

Thi~ proce,,~ could not, l'\Owe,·er. be applied in the Idaho Falls plant
bceau,.c of the limitations of the existing equipment and lack of funds for
new. It wa~ therefore necessary to modify the process to meet the need'i
impo~1 by Ihis condition. It was found thaI ij Ihe cooked potato ma<;h
were quickly cooled hy adding it to waler - in a mixer and containing
exaclly one-fourth the total rt:<luirement of saccharification agent to re
duce the temperature to 80· C - the ,-iscosity was reduced and the mash
could be slowly cooled to 5;;° C. without the irre"ersible changes in the
... tarch occurring. Then the balance of the saccharification agent could be
added and this stage of the operation completed. \Vith this method the
experimental plant wa... able to get yields and efficiency fully a~ good as
had been earlier reali7:(~d in the laboratory. The influence of the tempera
ture in the fir ... t ..tage of this two-stage operation is shown in Figure. 2.

Suh,..equt:ntly further impro"emellh were dC"eloped in the laboratory
but could not he u..ed in the plant becau"C of lack oj required equipment.
These impro"emcnh increa:.cd the yield of alcohol. with corre,;ponding
reduction in residual ",olid" yield. Thus. from JXItatoes the alcolwl yield
was raised to IO.'? per cent of the total dry matter, while with high <luality
corn a yield of 41.5 per cellt wa ... realized, as compared with 3-1.0 and 31.6
per cent re"'l)Cctively by the original method. These modifications required
rCll'\Oval of a large 1:k1rt of the JXItato skin or of the corn hran and oil. for
which plant equipment was not at hand. Research all these and other
modification... is continuing at i\loscow.

'l'III,le 2. - Influence or the mold I)rall concentrntlon UJIOD tl18
,.Ield or ethallol from IJeeL D10lnsscs

Mold bran Ethanol yield
GIll/100 gm. of mola,." solid. GIll/100 gm. of molas.es S<llid.

o 19.5
0.25 22.6
0.50 26.3
1.00 28.6
1.60 30.0
2.00 30.8
2.50 31.5
3.00 :n.3
4.00 30.2
6.00 30.0

Gal/loll molaues

47.2
54.7
63.5
68.9
72.6
74.5
76.1
75.fi
75.3
74.$
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\\'hile the operations at l<1aho Falls were p..,rticularly concerned with
cl1l1 potatoes. auclHion was also gi\'cll to the use of beet molasses and
irozcn wheat. Thi~ was desirable because such materials could he used
(luring the approximately three month... each year when cull potatoes afC

110t :t\"ailablc. Particularly illlcresting was the ob~n·alion that the addj~

lion of small amounts of mold bran or mall 10 the fermentation of heel
lllQla"ses greatly improved the alcohol yields. \\'hether this j .. due to
action of the enzymes upon the carbohydrates of the tllola,,~s or to growth
~till1U'ant~ cunlaincd in the malt or mold bran j,. nOI knowll. In Tahle 2
j ....hown the influence of the mold hran cQllcelUratioll 11]'011 the ~·jc1d of
alcohol. It is intere.,ting to note that the optimum nlllcenJ,"ation. ill terlnS
IIi ratio of mold bran to Illola~~e., -.olid,.. is the s.."lme a ... that for the graill~.

The experimental plant at Idaho Falls repre,enh an initial inH:"t·
Olent of S·W.: 11.1 J. Thi" doe.. not include the expenditnre... for e(luipmclH
re\-i,i(m., and improvement'> made in tran,lating the new lahoralOry proc
e,-.e ... to pla11l -.calc. Complete records were made Oil mon° I' an tuo plant
,.,:ale fermentatioll'. which r~ll1ired a wtal of a ' (JU~ 1.-!OlI IOn., (If l-ull
l'0taloe... durinn- the two years of operation. HypnKhlct'> were 1I0t rt'l'O\'
ered except in ~m.,11 experimclllal 10h, The princip.,1 market... for the
alcohnl were a., an antifreeze. a ... a ,.oh-ent for p.,int... and laclluer" a ... a
,.,(lh-ent for the c1~'e u-.('(! in the potato di\"er,ion pwgram :llld for Il"-'C 1Il

motor fuel. The ""1.le, price ftIT the \'ariou,> grade... \'aried from $11,;~'!.) til
SU.-Wil per gallon at the plant. ami the inC(lme irom ,ale~ carried a large
pan oi the n"e~:ltin~ cxpen ..e....

H)· products

Thc production oi ethyl alcohol !WIll farm crnps re"'l1lt ... illl'on",:r"ioll
oi mo... t oi the "larch or ,ugar content of ... l1th raw material .. into ethyl
alcohol and carbon dioxide in the ratio of Hi pan ... of tIl(' former to oJ t
p.,Tls of the latter, Thc other con..tituenh of the raw material. phh the
.'"e:l'ol generated in the proce....... remain in the ,.pent ma,h, TIll',e protein ...
mineral.... fats. fih,:r. and other \'alliable feed material ... C"1Il he CC'OllOlll
ically recoverell and ll"Cd a.. .,upplemenh ill ration:; for (Iairy and beef
caule ....heep, ..wine. and poultry, The carbon dioxide can reallily he col
lected. cOl11pre ...:;ed. and ('ooled to liquid form for 1I,e in lhe carbonation
of be"erages or 10 wlid form (dry ice) for refrigeration.

Di .. tiller:;' gr:lin... in wet or dried form, h:l\'e long been 1I1'ed in fced
IIlg programs. Corn di!>lillcrs' dried grains find a read v market and are
wi<lcly \I-.ed in mixed feeds, especially for dairy call1c. 1(l'c di ... tillcl's·
(Irie<1 graillS are also used hut are generally rcgan1el1 as of considerably
les.. \·all1e. Dried grains from grain ~orghums have al:;o bcen C(JIl11l1er·
cially produced and marketed and arc of a little higher qualilY than corn
di"tillers' dri(-<I grain'>. The re.. idue from potato alcohol manufacture hn..
not pre\'iotl~ly 1)Ce1l available for tbe in the United State .... and consc
(itlelll!y there is no background (Ji experience with it. hlll it is vcry largely
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1I,.,e(1 in central European countric" and apparently i" regar(lN! highly.
From the standpoilll of it,., chemical compo"ition. it seems lngical to l>elie\"e
it "hould be a de..irable feed material.

emil recelltly the-.e !'!upplcmental feee" were of intere~t chiefly be·
cau'>C of their relati\'e1y high protein content. 25 to 35 per cent. Recently,
howe,·er. allention lla" been dire<:ted toward other value". in particular
the content of \·itamin3. Recently reported data show that corn distiller,,'
dried grain" from complete recovery plants (called dark distillers' grains
or grains containing soluhle:» are a good source of rihoRa\'in. thiamin,
and of the chick dermatitis factor. Factor \\. is also pre~nt. Similar
analyse" of the re..idual ...olids from the fermentation of other farm crops
llave not yet been made. hut work has heen started at the Idaho Agri
cultural Experiment Station u... ing potato. wheat. and barley re~idues"

The u-.e of the new manufacturing process resulb in a change in
feed compo"ition. and there ha" not yet been opportunity to measure and
e\'aluate such change.... Furthermore. the much larger feed reC(wery with
the new proce~.. mak.e:. it desirable 10 ohtain full information about thi!'!
byproduct. TIm" ill the ca-.e of potatoe... the ~'ield of byproduct feed in
the ne"' proce.... is double tllat in the old method. The yield" from grains
are increased 1,j to 30 per cent.

The Iowa State College bulletin (4) allow:> a credit of S2,) per ton
for thi:> byproduct feed from corn. Quotations in the open market ,"ary
from $20 per tOil to $3.) per ton in hulk. depending upnn the ;,("a..on. :;Q

tllat an average credit allowance of $1;) per ton is con"en"ati,·e. But it
I1m"t he kept in mind that only in the case of rorn and rye distiller:>' dried
grains is there an e~tahlished cash market.

Prcliminary analy:->es indicate that the residue from \Xltato fermen·
tations may havc lllorc value a~ a fertili7.er than as a feed. Studies arc
now in progress 10 obtain quantitati\"e data in thi:> connection.

The United States Department of .Agriculture (2) estimates the cost
of producing dry ice at frOlll $2 to $10 per ton. This wide variation is due
primarily to variation in power costs. the major item in the production
of dry icc. The Idaho bulletin (3) esti1l1ated the conversion cost at about
$10 per tOll.

The sales price of dry icc varies from about $25 per ton to $·10 per
ton. but small lots fl'e(luelltly sell al much higher prices. The markets are
expanding. and it seems likely Ihis trend will continue. Probably $25 per
ton net at the plant represents a cOllservath'C basis for credit allowance.

The United States Department of Agriculture (2) allow,. a credil
for fusel oil. and its rcco\'ery in the plant presents no unusual problem,.;
but the amount produced and the trouble of collection and marketing
llanlly seem to justify ib reco\"ery.
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It is interesting to note that the feed and dry icc hypro<lucts find
their best jX)tcntial markets in agricultural areas. Thus alcohol manu
facture is closely tied 10 farming for hath raw material supply and by
product and product U1ilization.

The Cost of J\'hking Alcohol·

In thi" .,et:lion all effort is made to "upply information on the im
portant que~tion of the CO"I of making alcohol. Of CQu·'e. there is no
.,uch thing a., "the" co!>t of producing alcohol, allY more than there is
··the'· ro~t of rai~iTlg a ..ack (If potatoes. Cost~ will \<try from olle plant
to another hccau~ of ditference" in the cost of fuel. in Jahor co,t". and

Tllble ;I.. - ,\Il'ohol I'hllll 0llt-r.lllon... t'o~t lief 1.."l11l6" of
Undf'fllilured Ilnhydnlu~ :lll:Oh61

Idaho Falls 2.500 s:allon 10.000
Plant at per day gallon

500 gallons plant per day
dally " plant at

capacity capacity

Fuel. power. and waler $0.0372 $0.0160 $0.0200
Personnel .0800 .0350 .0229
)Ialntenance .0121 .0094 .OO:U
Taxell. bonds. and Insurance_ Jl131 .0086 .0042
DepreciatIon at 10% per year .0242 .0189 .0157
Interest lit 5% per Year .0121 .0094 .0079

Total $0.1787
~

$00973 $0.0738

Tlible 4. - IIllw JI1ulf'r11l1 CIIIlM.!4'S JH'r galh,;n {Ii IWllenulnred
KllhytirollS ell.yl llicolutl

~~~~~~-=~~~~==~T''''''c;;O':::''~':O:'-'~"'::''''='~I.:y~-F~~\\:;'hll6
grain or .....heat potatoes

sorghum 97% 94%
97% Wheal brlln Wheat bran

Wheal bran 3% 6%
3%

Alcohol yield lbs. ller 100 lb!l.
gallolls per 100 10s.. _

Raw nHltel'lnl cost I)er gIll. alcohol..
Haw mntet"llli Jlt $0.70 per 100

POUllllll dl'y blllllll
0.80 ,
(l.90 _ .
1.00 .
1.10_ .

33.60
5.05

$0.1:lS6
.1584
.1782
.1980
.2178

29.60
4.58

$0.1528
.1747
.1965
.2183
.2~02

34.00
5.11

'0.1:162
.1556
.1751
.19·16
.2140

• In th~ 11 ..... llnrntlon of thl~ .....etlon or the N'port, the aUlho", I\"rnlerull)' s(-knowledce
Ihf' a""l~lll"('e of "II', K{'nnelh I)i(ok. Certltl.·d P\lbll(' A('('ountanl ami A~"lelnnt
BUrl'llr, l:nIH,nlty or Idaho.
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other items of plant operations charg-es. The price and quality of raw
material will "ary, and byproduct credits will not be the same at aU points.
But a repre~lltati\'e co<;t statement can be offered. and with proper in·
terprelation it will serve to indicate the prohable cOSt of producing alcohol
in an~' particular area, or more exactly. it will indicate the cost that can
be attained under a particular col11hinati{,n of conditions.

It is cotwenicnt to analyze costs in three steps: (1) factory operation
charge.. ; (2) raw matcrial charges; and (3) hyproduct credils. Such
an analy,..is neglech 'tale.. CO.,IS. and no effort i,.. made in this report to con~

sider them. The Iowa State College bulletin (4) has alread)' gi\'en an
adequate treatment of Ihis a"pect of the general economic situation. This
report does nOt attempt to give a cost figure for denaturation because
federal requirements in thi:. connection change from time to time.

Because of the l"Ombination of production and research at Idaho
Falls. actual plant operation charges haxe not been used in this report as
such, but as a basi .. for the computation of alcohol production costs for a
plant capacity of 500 gallons per day. In making the estimates for the
expanded production of the Idaho Falls plant, steam consumption per
gallon. yield of alcohol per ton of potatoes, and labor distribution obtained
in connection with thc experimental plant operation~ were used as a ba,..is
for the compUlation". The estimate of factory operations charge.. pre
5Cnte<! for 2,:>00 gallons per da~' and 10.000 gallons per da~' production
are taken fromlhe Iowa State College bulletin (4).

Tallie;;' - H)'I,rOlluct credits ller lfBJlon of nndenatured
anhrdrOlIS dhrl alwhol

Corn or Barley White
grain " potatoes

sorghum wheat 94%
97% 97% Wheat bran

Wheat bran Wheat bran 6%
3% 3%

BYllroduct fe{'d yield :::S.~O -H.SO 39.40
pounds Iler 100 pounds
Ilounds per J;a1ton alcohol 7.60 9.78 7.67

Credit with IIllles at $20.00 per ton
dl')' basis $0.0760 $0.0978 $0.07G7

22.50. OS65 .1100 .OS63
25.00 .0950 .1222 .0957
27.50 1045 .1345 .1055
30.00 1140 .141>7 .1150

Dry Ice cI·edlt. with ssles at
$25.00 per tOll- ... $0.0200 $0.0200 $0.0200

Dry Ice credit. with sales at
$32.50 Iler ton- ... 10.0300 $0.0300 $0.0300

• ,\s><umlng l'OKl c>t IlroduCllolI $10.00 1)(01' lOll lind sale ot outPUl during hal! lhe Year.
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The co!:>t of an erected alcohol plant is inAucllccd by mallY factor,,;,
but in general the cost varies from $50 per gallon of daily capacity for a
10,000 gallon per day plant to $100 per gallon of (laily cap.1.citr for a
500 gallon per day plant.

- The charge for raw materials depends upon their unit cO~t and the
yields of products and byproducts from them. To :!\"oid confusion and
po<:<:ible miSlillder1>tanding. yields and costs in this repon arc ba!>C(! upon
moi.,ture·frce raw material ... and the wheat bran used to prepare the !'3C

charifying agem i., included a" one of the raw malcriak That is. yields
and CO~IS arc based upon the dry matter content of the total raw material
hrought into the plant. Knowing the moisture content of a p.articular
grain or tuber. it i.. then a ::.imple matter to tran"lale the data of this
report to that raw material. or mixture of raw Illateriab. This i.. itIus·
trate(1 in the example" following the tables. Three cO::.t "tatcmenb are
given. The fir~t applie~ 10 corn or grain ;.orghum::. of an·rage quality.
the '>CColl(l applie.. to 1>.1.rley or wheat, and the third to cull white potatoc!l.

The cO"t of plant operations will vary a little from one raw nlaterial
to another, but ~ little that it is nOt nece;;:>arv to I'nake ~l1ch correction.
The plant operations charge~ of Table :1 can :>aie1~ be applied 10 the
utiliz.1.tion oi allY of the three raw m.1.terial type::. selected, a ...... llIning -.ollnd
plaTlt dl'!:>ign. location and operation.

In Table -l arc ~hown the raw materiab charge~. In preparing this
table. it was a~"'lImw tllat wheat bran can be had at the <;.1.me price a!l the
grain or tuber, on a dry mailer content ba~is. If that i!'> not thl' ca~e,

then the price gin"n i::. the Illean price of the indicated mixture.

In Table.') are given the byproduct credits, Byproduct feed pnce!'>
are gi\'en on a dry matter content basis. Since the feed as marketed
usually contains about 8 per cettl of moisture. the price 011 the dry iJasis
multiplied by 0.92 is C<luivalent to the price on the b..,.,is of the normal
moi::.ture content. For example. jf the sales price on an 8 per cent

., •.. . . $'5 I'" I $t5.l)(J $'1 'IllQl::.llIre ......1.~lS IS '. PCI' ton, t lIS IS eqtllva enl to ~) '... J ,
per tOil dry basis. O. -

Two possible dry ice credit values arc given. one based upon sale of
the plant output during half the year at $25 per ton, the second on the
basis of sale of the plant output during half the year at $32 per ton. In
both cases. a cost of production and p..1.ckagillg of $10 pcI' ton is as:-,ull1cd.
As noted previou!>Iy. some manufacturers cstimate the cost of manllfac
tme (probably not including packaging) at as low as $2 per IOn,

\\'illt the data of Tahles 3. 4. and 5. the co"t of alcohol made under a
wide variety of conditions can readily be calculated. Assume. for example,
that cull white potatoes containing 21.5 per cent dry matter (,8.5 pCI' cellt
moisture) co~t $3 per IOn and arc proce~:>cd in a plant of 500 gallon per
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day cap'lcity. operated at full capacity. with a byproduct feed credit at
$2;.,)0 per ton. and that the carbon dioxide i~ wasted. The raw material

$:1.00
co_~t i" ,,),) = $\I.';() per 100 pounds of dry matter.t .OUO x O.·? I;) x

The CO"t of the unclenatured anlwdrou~ alcohol. therefore. is $0.1 :-8:- +
$0.1362 - SO.IO;);) = SO:?09-1 I>cr gallon. If the potatoes are proce~"ed
in a 2.500 gallon per day plant with the .,;lme feed credit and with a dry
ice credit of SO.Moo per gallon oi alcohol. the cost of the undenatured
anh\"(lrou~ alcohol i" SO.tI!)';":) + $n.131;·? ~ $O.IOJ5 ~ SO.O·?OO = SO.1080
per' gallon.

ton. The co"t (If the dry raw material i" 100 (0.84.2) = $0.9;) per 100

. h another example. a"...ume that grain sorghum COSb $1).80 per lOll
pounds and contain" til.'? per cent of dry matter 05.8 per cent moi",ture)
and i" proce~-,ed in a 1O.0UO gallon per day plant. As::ume. further. that
the byproduct ieed i.. credited at S:}O per ton and dry ice bring.. $2.} per

SO.80

IXllllld ... oi dry maner. The C(H oi the undenatured anhydrous alcohol i...
$0.O~3:-; + $0.11""'1 - $0.11 III - SO.0200 SO.12~9 per gallon. If.
howe\·er. the iced hrinK" only $2.} per toll. dry ba",i"" the CO~t of the
alcohol i.. SO.O:-:l~ + SO.l':;~1 - $n.09;)U - SO.0200 $0.1-1.69 per
gallon.

The..e calculatilln" are all l1Ia(1<,' (111 the basi", of cap.'lcity operation
during 330 day'" per year. Since taxe.., honds. imurance. depreciation.
intere"t. and a p.'lrt of maintenance and personnel charge.. are fixed. it i..
ol)\'ioth that with Ie",,, than capacity' operation. the alcohol co,>t will he
increast'-d. At half capacity. for example. the increage will he approxi
Ilmtely SU.0:3."IO per gallon in the 10.000 gallon plant, $0.0500 in the 'UiOO
gallon plant. and $O.lJlj.iU in the ,)00 gallon per day plant. a~ comp..,red
with capaeit.\· operation.

The cO",t of alcohol made with the new mashing and saccharification
proces.. i.. $0.08 to $0.10 per gallon lower than that made hy the pre~nt
orthodox proce..s. a", showll by a comparison of the al)Q\'e cost calculation!'
with those gin:=n earlier in thi., report. Thi .. is due to the elimination of
expensive dried harley malt and impro\'ement in alcohol amI bypro<lllct
yields.

The aIXl\'e co_~t ,>tatclllcnh do not gi\'e effect to the ecol1(Jl1lic~ inher
ent in t'Oupling alcohol pf(x!tu:tion with the manufacture of ",tarch. beet
sugar, stock feed. or iood product~. In this type of operation. thc alcohol
production ..en·cs as a means for profitable utilization of carhohydratt'
wa'>te~. and ,1m.. may be made at somewhat lower cost tlmll in a plant
de:..igned and operated to produce alcohol alone. In addition. further
..a.\"ing~ may result in ~uch in,>tance... from a better d:i\'i"ion oi fixed COSh.
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